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Suited for Intermediate Users 

t-glase by Taulman 3D 

3 mm , 1lb reel 

t-glase 3D prints well while also offering a high degree of translucence. 

Models printed in t-glase have a great surface finish, can reflect light well, and 

depending on the part geometry, can even shimmer and gleam. One of the 

more exciting characteristics of this filament is it's ability to act as a light pipe 

to transmit light. Use larger layer heights for enhanced translucence. 

 

 



PRODUCT ALERT (3) 

Printing Performance Recommendation: 

One of best characteristics of t-glase is its optical properties (translucence and 

light-pipes). Printing with a tool head with a larger nozzle diameter (0.50mm) 

is preferred. If the optical properties are not the important characteristic t-

glase prints well with either nozzle diameter (0.35mm/0.50mm). 

Print Surface Recommendation: 

Applying a glue stick (such as Elmer's® brand) directly to the print surface 

before starting your LulzBot 3D printer is strongly recommended for increased 

printed object adhesion. 

Packaging Note: 

Reel diameter and packaging style may vary based on color selection. 

Filament weight remains the same. 

 

Works with: LulzBot Mini, LulzBot TAZ 6, LulzBot TAZ 5, LulzBot TAZ 1-

4, LulzBot TAZ/Mini Aerostruder, LulzBot TAZ Dual Extruder, LulzBot TAZ 

FlexyDually, LulzBot Hexagon, LulzBot TAZ 6 Hexagon, LulzBot TAZ 5 

Hexagon, LulzBot TAZ 1-4 Budaschnozzle, LulzBot Budaschnozzle 

Support: t-glase, 3mm Filament, 1lb Reel (Taulman) 

 

Colors 

 

 Aqua            Black           Blue           Clear 

 Green          Red               White 

 

 



 Features 

t-glase is a PETT based filament that can be used in most desktop 3D 
printers. This filament is 100% recyclable and experiences very little 
shrinking and is available in a range of colors. This filament can be 
extruded under a wide temperature range. 

 Parts & Specifications 

Filament Specifications 

Filament Diameter: 3 mm (0.12 inches) 

Amount of Filament: 1 lb (0.45 kg) 
 
Filament color may vary 

Printing Specifications 

Special Tool Head Requirements: LulzBot Hexagon Hot End 
recommended 

Hot End Temperature Range: 230°C 
 
Print Surface: PEI film recommended 

Print Surface Temperature: 60°C 

Packaging Information 

Reel diameter and packaging style may vary based on color selection. 
Filament weight remains the same. 

T-Glase filament ships vacuum sealed and mounted on a reel 
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